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No.JPD/Admr/HRiEstt./F.5-126(JEN-Civil-DR-18)/D.?L|tl5Dated:t7fl2t20Ll
ORDER
The following candidates, being stood in merit in the Online Competitive
Examinationheld on 31.07.2018are hereby appointedin JWNL on the post of Junior
Engineer(Civil) as 'Probationer Trainee' on fxed remuneration@ Rs.23,700/-(Rupees
Twenty Three Thousand& seven Hundred only) per month for d period of two years and
advisedto reportto the Additional chief Engineer(civil), Jaipur on the terms& conditions
laid ddwn hereunder:-

Tems * Conditionsr
' The Terms& Conditionsareas"perWVNL Engineers,ServiceRegulations-2016
aqdOrdersissuedtime to time in this regard,the major oncearegiven beloiv r
1.

In'tially, theseappointnentsare as"PROBATIONER TRAINEE" for a period of two
(02) years and during the period of probation haining, they shal be paid fixed
remuneration@ Rs.23,700/-(RupeesTwenty Three Thousand& seven Huadred
only) per month. After successfirlcompletionof probation taining period, they will
be fixed at minimum(firstcell) of Level-I0 in the pay Matrix i.e. ns. r:,godl- asuasic
pay. The period of probation-trainingshall not be countedfor grant of annualgrade
increment(s).However, the period spentas probationerTraineJ shall be countel<l
for
experience& eligibility for promotion.
Providedthat the probationertrainee,if any,who is alreadyin-serviceof JVMrIL may
opt either for fixed remunerationor existing pay and ali the admissibleallowances
he/sheis receiving prior to joining as probationtainee Junior Engineer{cMli (not
tfe pay matrix of new appointnent),whicheveriq more beneficial t6 nrner. ro
c*"
he/sheopts for existing pay matrix, he/shr
increment during probation training pe
remuneration,he/sheshall be paid only firr
Twenty Three Thousand& SevenHundre
taining period and the period of probation
Annual GradeIncrement(s)to hfui/her.

expensesincuned on training etc. Besides,c:
\
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J.

During the period of probationtraining, theseprobationer-trainees
shall be entitled
only to fixed remunerationasaboveandshallnot be entitledto SpecialPuy,Dearness
Puy, DearnessAllowance,HouseRent Allowance,City Compensatory
Allowance,
Conveyance
Allowanceor any otherallowanqe(s)calledby whatevername.
In caseof In-ServiceEmployeeof JV\INL, if he/sheopts for fixed remuneration,
he/sheshall be entitledonly to fixed remunerationas bboveand shall not be entitled
to SpecialPuy, DearnessPay, DearnessAllowance,House Rent Allowance,City
Compensatory
Allowance,Conveyance
Allowanceor any other allowance(s)called
by whatevername.

4.
5.

Servicesof the aboveProbationer-Trainees
can be terminatedat any time by giving
onemonth'snoticein writing or by givingonemonth'sremuneration
in lieu thereof.
'Services
of aboveProbationerTraineescan be terminatedwithout any kind of notice
and/orcompensationif misconductof any descriptionis prima facie found to have
beencommittedby him/trer.

6.

At the time of joining duties,the aboveProbationer-Trainees
shallhavEto executea
Bond (Performaenclosedas Appendix-A) on Non-Judicialstampof Rs.500/-issued
in the nameof candidatewith the specificpurposeof executingBond in favour of
JV\AIL for giving an undertakingthat he/shewill not leavehislher trainingl'service
or
resignor take-upanotheremploymentduring the period of 'Probation-Training'as
well as within one year after completionof Probation-Training'and also during any
othertrainingperiod as well as after completion of such training,within a
minimum period of I !a;dt,if such trainingperiod is for a period .*r.rditrg three
months but up to six months and within two years,if it exceedssix monthsbut in
casehe/sheviolatestheseprovisions,he/shewill refund to JVVNL all emoluments
paid to himlher, including the expensesincurred by JVVNL on such training(s)
alongwithamountof remuneration/salary
for noticeperiodsubjectto mar<imum
of Rs.
1,50,000/-(RupeesOne lac fifty thousand)only (excludingthe amountpaid to him/
her by way of travelling and daily allowanceunderthe relevantregulations)and any
other amount that may be due to JVVNL, togetherwith interestqtZU" per annum
from the dateof demandto the dateof paymentin lump-sum.

7.

After completionof 3 yearsperiod,the abovecandidates
may resignfrom Nigam's
servicesby giving three months notice in writing to the CompetentAuthority.
However,in caseof breachof this provisionby any candidate,he/sheshallbe liabie
to pay the amountof salary for the notice period falling short of three monthsas
compensation
to the JV\[{L. In caseof any default, suchamount maybe deducted
from the amountdueto him/trer.

8.

The ProbationerTraineeswill have to bring a "Surety" of an employeeof Central/
StateGovernmentor Public Undertakinggettiqgpay in Pay Matrix ievel L-1g(Old
Gradepay- 3600)or above.In this kind of surety,it shallhaveto be mentionedthatin
casehe/sheleavesserviceof JVVNL without making complianceof conditionsas
{ipulated at paru 6 above,that employeeof Centrul/Stut.Governmentor public
Undertakingshall pay compensation,as above,to JV\rNL (performa enclosedas
Appendix-B).

9.

The aboveProbationerTraineesif not alr,
mentionedhereunder,in the "computer"fie
the following qualificationsin Computertr
training period. If he/shefails to do so, I

extendedup to the maximumperiodof one yearandin casehe/shefails to acquire'the
same,in suchextendedperiod,his/herservicesshallbe terminated:(i)

(ii)

(iii)

"O" or HigherLevel CertificateCourseconductedby DOEACCundercontrol
of the Departmentof Electroniis,Govbrnmentof India.
OR
ComputerOperator& ProgrammingAssistant(COPA)lDataPreparationand
ComputerSoftware(DPCS)certificateorganizedunderNational/StateCouncil
of VocationalTrainingScheme.
OR
Diploma in Computer Science/Computer
Applications from a University
establishedby Law in India or from an institution recognizedby the
Government.

'
(iv)

o

R

(v)

Diploma in ComputerScience& Engineeringfrom a polytechnicinstitution
i
recognizedby the Government.
OR
Rajasthan State Certificate Course in Information Technology (RSCIT)
conductedby VardhamanMahaveerOpenUniversity, Kota unciercontrol of
Rajasthan
KnowledgeCorporationLimited.

(vi)

CIC/CITfrom IGNOU.

OR

rr'',,- . -

If the candidatehad already studied computersubject in his/her Graduation/Post
Graduation/Professional
qualification,then this provision shall not be binding upon
him/her.
10.

No TravellingAllowanceshallbe admissiblefor joining as a ProbationerTrainee.In
caseofjourney on duty, he/sheshallbe allowedTA as on tour and in caseof transfer
madein the administrativeinterest,only Mileage Allowance and incidentalcharges
on the basisof fixed monthlyremunerationshallbe admissible.

11.

TheseProbationerTraineesshall be coveredunderthe ContributoryProvidentFund
Rules.Their contributiontowardsCPF shall be deductedas per relevantprovisions
from fixed monthly remunerationand the Employer'scontributionof CPF shall be
borneby the Companyin additionto the fixed monthly remuneration.Providedthat
probationertrainee,if &ny,who is alreadyin-serviceof JVVNL shallbe continuedto
be coveredunder the CPF Rules or Pensionschemewhicheveris applicablefor
himlherby virtue of his/herpreviouspost.

t2

TheaboveProbationer-Trainees,
if not coveredby the ESI Act,1948, shallbe covered
underthe provisionsof Medi-claimInsurancePolicy. In caseof their transferfrom
ESI implementedareato non-implemented
area,they shall be coveredby the Mediclaim InsurancePolicy. Providedthat any probationertrainee who is alreadyinservice of JVVNL shall be continued1o-be governedby the RCS (Medical
Attendance)Rules, 2013 or by the provisionsof medi-claim insurancepolicy
whicheveris applicableto him, prior to his/herappointmentto the post of Junior
Engineer(Civit)(Probationer
Trainee).
candi

lbe

to ioin

il hel
vide
fills encl
fo
covgred under Medi-claim InsurancePolicy.(For this they should bring two stamp
size photographsof all dependedfamily members)
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13.

.r

Coverageof the "Group PersonalAccident InsuranceScheme"will also be extended
over theseprobationer traineesfor which the premium shall be deductedin the szrme
manner,as is being done in respectof regular employees.
No employee shall be allowed to joiir servibe until he /she has filled-up enclosed
propos4l forms as prescribed under "Group Personal Accident Insurance Scheme

(Grs).

14.

In caseof availability of the company'saccommodation,the samewill be provided as
per rules on normal rent, treating the fixed monthly remuneration as "Basic Pay" for
the purposeof determination of rent to be deducted.

15.

ProbationerTraineesshall be eligible for CasualLeave of 15 days in a Calendaryear
and for a period of lessthan a calendaryear,it shall be admissiblein proportion on the
-basis of completed months. They shall also
be entitled for Terminal Leave,

Maternity/Paternity
Leaveetc.asper rules.

t
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16.

No deputationallowanceshall be admissibleto a ProbationerTrainee,if, deputedto
"ForeignSeryice"for trainingetc.

17.

The appointmentis subjectto Medical Fitnessof the candidates.At the time of
reporting for joining duty, probationertraineeswill have to produce"g M_e-dical
Certificateof Fitnessfrom a doctor,authorizedby the StateGovernmeni(notbelow
the rank of CMHO/PMO of the District/Superintendent
of Hospital associatedwith
the Government Medical College), failing which the appointment order shall
automaticallystand cancelledwithout any notice/information.The fee paid for
medicalexaminationwill be reiinbursedby the Nigam if found medicallyfit andjoin
duty. However,a probationertrainee,who is alreadyin-serviceof JV\A{L shall be
exemptedfrom submissionof medicalcertificateof fitness.

18.

The appointmentis subjectto productionof charactercertificate. At the time of
reporting for joining duty, probationertraineeswill have to produce antecedents/
verification report issuedfrom the Superintendent
of Police of concernedDistrict
wherehe/shebelongsfailing which the appointmentorder shall automatically,stand
cancelledwithout any notice / information.A letter in this regardis being issuedby
JV\/NL to the concernedSuperintendent
of Policeof the District asper addressgiven
by the candidates
in their application.

19.

The appointmentof such personswill stand automaticallycancelledwithout any
notice/ information if any time, it is found that any Junior Engineer(Civii)
(ProbationerTrainee)have more than two children on or after 01.06.2002,as no
candidateshall be eligible for appointmentwho have more than two children on or
after01.06.2002,provided
that the candidatehavingmorethantwo children,will not
be disqualifiedso long as the numberof childrenhe/shehason 01.06.2002,
doesnot
increase

20.

They can be postedat anyplaceunderthe jurisdiction of JVVNL or in any project
underthe managemenV
control/partnershipof JV\/NL.

2t.

other terms & conditions of service will be the same as are applicableto the
employeesof W\AIL of similar category.

22.

No requestshall be entertainedfor transfer during the period of probation training.

r
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23.

The above candidateswill have to submit the following certificates/documentsin
original for verification, along with Photostatcopiesduly self-attestedthereof for
office record at the time ofjoining duty:(i)

CertificateAvlarks-sheet
of SecondarySchool Exam in which Date of Birth of
the candidateis indicated.

(ii)

Degrees &, Certificates of all Educational and Professional/Higher
qualification, along with Marks-sheetsof all years/ semesters.

(iii)

Certificate of SC/ST or OBC/BC/MBC of Non-creamy layer (latest i.e. issued
not more than twelve months prior to the last date prescribed for filting up
application),as the casemay be, issuedby the concernedCompetentAuthority
of RajasthanStateonly (if applicable).In caseof OBC/BCIVIBC Non-creamy
layer, if a candidatenot having latest certificate as mentioned above and still
belongs to Non-creamy layer status, he/ she should subrnit and Affidavit in
conformity with law on non-judicial stamp worth Rs. 50/- with regard to still
having Non-creamy Layer status of OBC/BC/MBC category. Such affidavit
can be given for maximum three years.

.

(iv)

In caseof Physically Handicappedcandidates,Medical Certificate (indicating
type & percentageof disability) issuedby the concernedCompetentAuthority.

(v)

Marriage Registration Certificate issued by the concerned Competent
Authority or Affidavit (if manied).

(vi)

In caseof a widow, deathcertificateof her husband.

(vii)

In caseof Divorcee, Decreeor certificateissuedby the court granting divorce.

(viii)

In caseof married, an affidavit clearly indicating name and date of birth of all
children, including adopted and step children or an affidavit, if having no
children.

(ix)

Bonafide ResidentCertifi cate.

(x)

An Affidavit on non-judicial stamp paper worth Rs. 501- duly attested by
Notary Public that no criminal case is pending against you in any Court and
you have not been convicted in any criminal case.If you have been convicted
or any criminal caseis pending againstyou, the detail should be mentionedin
the Affidavit, accordingly.

(xi)

Employment Certificate, if existing employee of RVPN/RVLINL/JV\rNL/
AVVNL/JDV\rNL or anywhere in service. Candidatesalready employed with
Govt. Departments/PSU/AutonomousBodies will have to produce T.{o
Objection Certificate (NOC) from the employer at the time of Joining Service.

(iii)

All other documents, as per details given in the advertisementand/or call
letter.

(xiii)

Experiencecertifi cate,if applicable.

(xiv)

A Bond (Performa of the Bond enclosed as Appendix-A) on Non-Judicial
stampof Rs.500/ - issuedin the name of candidate.

(xv)

A Surety by an employee of CentraUstateGovernment/PSU on Non-judicial
stamp of Rs.500/- (Performa of the Surety enclosed as (Appendix-B) (The

Non-judicial stampis to be purchasedin the name of the Personwho is signing
the Surety)
(xvi)
'

A self-attestedphoto copy of.Identity Certificate of the Surety issued by
hisftrer Department/Company/Employ-er and self-attested phoio copy of
addressID.

(xvii) Medical FitnessCertificate issuedfrom a Doctor as per condition No. 17.
(xviii) Antecedents/VerificationReport issued from Superintendentof Police as per
conditionNo. 18.
(xix)

Acceptance under own handwriting and signature, on a Photostat copy of this
appointment order, clearly stating that "I have gone through the Terms &
Conditions of my appointment as rrProbationer Trainee" on the post of
Junior Engineer(Civil). I have understood all of them and I accept all
theseTerms and Conditions".

(xx)

An undertaking regarding not smoking & not chewing Gutka as per
Appendix-C.

Willing candidates,to whom the above terms & conditions of appointment are
acceptable,may report for joining their duty to Additional Chief Engiii';er(Civil),
Old Power House, Near Ram Mandir, Jaipur by 10thJanuary 20lg tailing which
this offer of appointment will stand automatically cancelled without any
notice/information.

By order,

( M.S.R.athore)
Secretary(Admn.)
Copy to the following for information and necessaryaction:-

I
2

J

4
5
6
7
8
9
l0
11
l2
l3

c.E.lzonalcE/Addl.c.E.(
), Jaipur/I(otalBharatpur
ACE(Civil),JaipurDiscom,Jaipur.He is requested
to pleasearrangeto providefield
attachmenttraining to newly appointeesJEN(Civil) (PT) and ensuieto relievethem
oh completionof field attachment
trainingto join their assignment.
Further,he is also
requestedto arrangeto provideall the documentsalongwith joining report & GIS
form & Medi Claimreceivedfrom newlyappointees
to this office
CCOA,JaipurDiscom,Jaipur.
CPO|Addl.S.P.
(Vig) JaipurDiscom,Jaipur.
Superintending
Engineer(
), JaipurDiscom,
JDPiCAO(
Jaipur
Discom,
Jaipur
),
TA to EnergyMinister,GoR,Jaipur
DDP/Sr.AO(
), JPD,Jaipur/
DS/ PO/AS /AO (
), JPD,Jaipur
PSto CMD, JaipurDiscom,Jaipur
PA to Director(Fir/Tech) /Secretary(Admn),
JpD, Jaipur.
Shri/Ms
Masterfile/PF/R-l8
'::)-

( H.B.Bhatia )

Joint Director Personnel(HR)

,

APPENDIX. A
BOND FOR THE JUNTORENGTNEER(CIWrI (prl ro BE EXECUTED rN JArprrR
VIDYUT VITRAN NIGAM LIMITED
(On Non-Judicial Stamp Paper of Rs.SOO/-l
KNOW

ALL

knowledge as follows :-

MEN

that

I
Age-Jears
hereby agree to execute this

S/D/w
of
Resident
Bond in full

Shri
of
sense and

1.

;[
have been selected as Probationer Trainee on
the post of Junlor Engineer(Civil| under the order No. _
|
dated
_
ofJaipurVidyutViiranNigamLimited1i'.no@yselfthatI
will diligently faithfully and to the best of my ability undergo the training as
Probationer Trainee as well as all other trainings arranged by JWNL and conduct
and behavq honestly orderly and obediently towards my superiors and. rnanagement
of JWNL and will not leave trainings at any time before completion thereof ana wiU
not commit any act of misconduct during the training period.

2.

I bind myself that I will not leave my training/ senrice or resign and wili;";;*.
-of
directly or indirectly in any trade/ business/ occupation ti1l the end of the perio-a
?robation-Training' and within one year after completion of Probation-Training.

3.

In consideration of being sent o{r any other training (other than Probation training) I
bind myself to serve JWNL during as well as after completion of training(s) foi'a
minimum period of one year if the training is for a period exceeding three months
but upto six months and for two years if it exceeds six months.

4.

In case of my any act contrary to or default of any provision stipulated at para I, 2
& 3 above I bind myself and my heirs executors and administratbrs to pay [o JWNL
on demand all emoluments/ pay & DA including expenses incurred on me during
my training periods alongwith amount of remunerition/ salary for notice perioj
(excluding Travelling &
daily allowance) subject to maximum of Rs.1SOb00/(Rupees One lac fifty thousand) only and any other amount that may be
due io
JWNL together with interest & 12% per annum from the date of demand to the date
of payment in lump-sum in the evenCof following eventualities :a) In case I fail to take due interest in the Probation Training or any other training
Arranged by JWNL.
b) In case my attendance during the training period at the place where
my name
has been nominated/ sponsored falls below AOWof the total training days.
c) In case of serious misconduct on my part during the training periodf
d) In case I leave the Probation training or any othir training airanged
by JWNL at
any time before completion of full period of training or quit ."-roi""
before the
period as detailed in para-2 and 3 a6ove.

5.

In case after completion of 3 years' period and also during any period
otherwise not
c.ove1gd.byPSra 1 2 & 3 above I resign or leave service or.rwr,il, without
giving three
months' notice in writing to the Competent,Authority I bind myself -to
piy the
amount of salary for the notice period falling short of 3'months'as
to
the JWNL and in case of any default the amount may be deducted "o*p"rrsation
from any money
due to me.

S E

+ E
{:I

6.

I further bind myself that the decision of Managrng Director JWNL or any officer
nominated by him as to the correct interpretation of the Bond rules & regulations
etc. and as to whether I have or have not observed and complied with the obligations
herein recited shall be final and binding upon me.
In case I
leave the senrices of JWNL before expiry of the
minimum period of Probation training or any other training or service as prescribed in
this bond I will be under the obligation to refund the entire amount of expenses
'incurred on me (excluding Travelling & daily allowance) subject to marimum of
Rs.1500OO/- (Rupees One lac fifty thousand) only and any other amount that may be
due to JWNL as per the undertaking given by me herein above together with interest
@L2o/oper annum from the date of demand to the date of payment in lump-sum as
certified by the concerned Chief Accounts Officer/ Sr. Accounts Offrcer/ Accounts
Officer.

Signed & deliyered by the
above bonded person
Witness:

1.

Signature
Name
Occupation
Address

rl Cii

2 . Signature
Name
Occupation
Address

Accepted:- For and on behalf of the Jaipur Vidyut Vitran Nigam Limited.

Place
Date

Secretary (Admn.f
J\A/NL

1

APPENDIX. B
SURETY TO BE GIVEN ON NON-JITDICIALSTAMP pApER OF RS.sOO/- By
AN EMPLOreE OF CENTRALISTATE GOVERNMENT OR PUBLTC
UNDERTAKINGSGSTTING Pay Level t-lO(Old Grade pay- 3600l OR
ABOVE.
I
Resident of

S/D/W of Shri
Age
working as (Designation)
Deptt.
arrd getting pay in Pay Level L-...
(Old Grade pay.. ) do
hereby stand this surety in respect of Shri/Ms.
s/D/w
of Shri
appointed as Probationer Trainee on the post of
Junior Engineer(Civilf vide order No.
dated
of Jaipur Vidyut Vitran Nigam Limited (in short JWNL) and posted in the
office of the
and agree to execute this $ond in full sense
and knowledge as follows :1.

2.

3.

That Shri/Ms.
will diligently faithfully and to the,best of his/
her ability undergo the training as Probationer Trainee as well as all other
trainings arranged by JWNL and conduct and behave himself/ herself
honestly orderly and obediently towards his/ her superiors and mgrragement
of JWNL and will not leave trainings at any time before completion thereof
and will not commit any act of misconduct during the training period.
That Shri/Ms.
will not leave training/ service/ resign and
will not engage directly or indirectly in any trade / business/ occupation till
the end of the period of 'Probation-Training' and within one yeffi after
completion of Probation-Training.
In consideration of Shri/Ms.
being sent on training I
undertake that Shri/Ms.
urill serye the JWNL after

completion of training(s) for a minimum period of one yeffi if the training is for
a period exceedingthree months but upto six months and for two years if it
exceedssix months.
4.

That if Shri/Ms.
will indulge in any act
contrar5r to any surety given by me at para L, 2 and 3 above I bind myseif a1'd
my heirs executors and administrators to pay to JWNL on demald. alt
emoluments/ pay & DA including expenses incurred on him/her during such
training periods alongwith amount of remuneration/'salary for notice
leriod
(excluding Travelling & daily allowance) subject to maximum of Rs.l50b00/(Rupees One lac fifty thousand) only and any other amount that may be due
to JWNL together with interest @ 12% per annum from the date of demand to
the date of payment in lump-sum in the event of folto*ittg eventualities :a) In case he/she fails to take due interest in the Probation Training or any
other training arranged by JWNL.
b) In case his/ her attendance during the training period at the place where
his/ her name has been sponsored fall's below 80% of the total training
days.
c)
In case of serious misconduct on his/ her part during the training period.
d)
In case h. / she leaves the Probation training oi atty other tt"itrittg
arranged by JWNL at any time before completion of fuil period oT
, training or quit service before the period' as aetaitea in para-2 and 3
above.

t

?
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5.

I further bind myself that the decision of Managrng Director, JWNL or any
officer nominated by him as to the correct interpretation of the Surety Bond
rules
regulations
etc.
and
&
as
to
whether
Shri/
Ms.
has or hd.s not obsenred and complied with
the obligations herein recited shall be final and binding upon me.

In case Shri/Ms.
leaves the senrices . of JWNL
before expiry of the minimum period of Probation training or any other training or
senrice as prescribed in this Surety and Bond I will be under obligation to refund
the'entire amount of expenses incurred on him/ her (excluding Travelling & daily
allowance) subject to ma:<imum of Rs.150000/- (Rupees One lac fifty thousand)
only and any other amount that may be due to JWNL as per the surety given by
me herein above together with interest @ L2% per annum from the date of demand
to the'date of payment in lump-sum as certified by the concerned Chief Accounts
Officer/ Sr. Accounts Officer / Accounts Officer.
Signature of Surety with rubber
stamp of Designation Oflice
bf,d

Signature should be verified by
the controlling officer of Surety
with rubber stamp of Designation Office.
Witness: -

1. Signature
Name
Occupation
Address

2 . Signature
Name
Occupation
Address
Accepted: - For and on behalf of the Jaipur Vidyut Vitran Nigam Limited.
Place
Date

Secretary (Admn.f
JTTVNL
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CIN: U40I09RJ2000SGC01
6486

JAIPUR VIDYUT VITRAN NIGAM LIMITED
Regd.Office: VidyutBhawan,JyotiNagar,Jaipur-302005
Website:Wwty.enerev.raiasthan.eo.vrin/iyynl
& Cdpestl@Jvvd.or:e
I Email:secvadmn@iyv{rl.ors

URGENT
No.JPD/Admn/HR/Estt./F.5-126
(JEN-CIVIL-DR-IS)/D.
Lttql

Date: I7/12/2018

TheSaperintendentof Police,

Sub:- Verification of Character / qntecedentsof Junior Engineer(Civil) (PT)
appointed in Jaipur Vidyut Vitran Nigam Limited.
!
Ref:- This ffice

appointment order No. JPD/Admn./HMEstt./F. 5-I 26(JEN-

CUIL- DR-L8)/D. zuhv datedI7/12/2018

aCt,,'- --

Sir,
With reference to above it is to inform that.

has been appointed on the post of Junior Engineer(CiviQ as Probationer Trainee in
JWNL through aforesaid order on two years' probation training period. He/ She has
tojoin his / her duty on or before I0'h Januqry 201g.
As per terms & conditions, his / her appointment is subject to production of
character certfficate at the time of reporting for joining duty issued
from the
superintendentof Police of concerned district where he / she belongs,
failing which
his/ her appointment shall automatically stand cancelled without qny notice/
informattor.
It is, therefore, requestedto please arrange to provide verification report of
his/ her character/ antecedentswith a copy to us as required
for joining the duty.
Thankingyolt,

Your'sSincerely,

(M.S.Mhore)
Secretdry(Admn.)
t2

